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NOTICE 0F REMOVAL.
T/s FIJCTIf4 vnu*> tNlfA l, I.AND MILLIXU
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%NA 1)IAN millers are invited to attend aimeeting
'ta) b heid in Toronto on July 9th anti soûla fur

tîrliuatrpose of taking imb consideretion the present
<infli;sn andt he future prospects of nîitli g, and to
adujît 'uch nîcasures as niay seenî to be Eluied ;n rernedy
'bc e\sbting disabilities under which this industry is su(-
kttn> The arrangements for ihis meeting are in the
lunti.. tif the ftltowing gentlenmen;:Messirs. Chas.
%flasi.tsw, E. W. B. Suîder, W. 'M. Stark, 1). PRleses,
M. M. Iaughlin, A. M,%cFall, John Brown, J. C. Hay,
IV. 1' liowland, T. Todd, sr., '%V. Galbraith, S. A.
U.zses. J. E. Edmondson,. W. utchinson, H. S. How-
Lnd. 1. 1). Flavelte, jas. Goldie, David Goldie, E.L W.
Ratlslitn, C. Miuni, R. 1. Stark, J. D. Saunby, 1. Warcup,
k. 'i, J. 1-. Spink, E..Peplow, X. Campbell, Ge,.
Estet wook, H. N. Baird, J. A. 'Mooady and jantes Cum.
ninï,l'

%.r trust ibis meetinag will prove to be a "' mass meet-
ing' li faci, as welt as in namie. Interests of great
impoirtance binge upon is success. t i Iothe imdiv.
dual siserest of every initier to do lits utmaosi 10 make it
asuttss The. finit and foremoit duty in ihis direction
II is) attend the meeting yeunself and bring as many
ther,, with yota as possible. Cogn prepared Io Say or

do -'snething that wil assist th meeting to arrive ai
t'se- onclusions, and heipto secuve the abjects sought
Iobelie taincd. Donat stay away and thien grumble be-
Qust~ things were not donc to suit you.

War repeat what we mid on ibis ubject last month-.
tliîî iî.îvenmt 10 secure justice for the milltsUnder
chat ai, known as the National Policy, canultsacceed
lkss the milte tbmoqbm tOntao ame awud to

spontaneous action. WVhatever has been donc in the
past has been clune by a nitre handful of milliers, and
alrnost entirely at their own expense. The great nma-
jority have beeti content to sit as idie spectators of the
efforts of a Iew to lift the burden oif tariff injustice fromi
the shouteters of the aillintg fraternity. Agaîn and
agaaaî bas the effort been ruade, but ais nighî have been
expecîed, tlic hurden proved t0n heavy. Nothing short
of Ila long hu, a sitong pull and a pull ail togeiher,"
witt effect uts reîiiovat.

kllsw can united effort be brought to bear for the de.
.ired purposer Unty bytieans of organization. Thtre
will lx required frst of alt a lave, vigors>us, aggressive
central association. Occasionally since tis agitation
began we have seen and heard relerences to the Il1Do-
minion Milters' Association." 1'Je are aware that such
an association was forîned sonte years ago, and that it
served the aiillers tu good purpose in their patent in-
fringeuient fights. For four or five years pasi, howev et,
the associationi has bctn tu, ait intents and parposes
dead, alitiough having a nlaane 1 live. A Dominioîn
Milters' Associationt shoutd be sotsitething possessing
more life and tangibility. Its oPrcers should be ou the
look-out t0 serve tht millets' ir.terests, especialty in cir-
cumistances like those which at preseni exisi in the
D)ominion. The nienibership of this Central or Du-
miniom .. ssociation should bc îruly representatîve of the
whole RDominion.

in addition to a central organiratiun such as tue have
described, there shoauld be Local Associations, each coini-
uosed of the îîillers of two or îhrce adjoining counties.
The oaly active working association of millers cxisting
in Canada to-day, is the local association of western
millcrs under whose auspices such a successful meeting
was held ai Risowel sectntly. *rhcsc local associations
should work in conjunction with the Central Association
in carryisig out a wcht.miatured and ctîmiprehensive
scbeme fur the amelioration of the disabilîties front
which the iiillers oif Canada are suffering.

The furthconiing nillers'mass nmeeting sbould acconi-
plish:. (s) The attendance of every Canadian mutler
who feels that tht milling interests of Canada dernand a
readjustment of the prescrnt flour duties. (2) The for-
mation of a workable and welt-considered plan for tht
purpose of securing such readiosiment. (3) Tlhe forina-
Iton of a Dominion or Central Miller.%' Associ;ation,
rtpresenling the milling interesis ofîtae whole Doinmion.
(4) Tht appointment of representative millers front the
différent sections of the country tuassist tht Secretary
of the Dominion Association to organize Local Associa-
tions in their several localities (5) Tht intelligent,
systesnatic working together of Central and Local Asso-
ciations along the lines which shall be laid down for the
accomplishment of the ptirpose in view.

Without some systematic orgaized effort such as we
have ouilined above, the present movement will cone
to nothing ; with it, the abjcts sougbt cars certainly be
attained. Let every muiter Leel bis individual responsi-
bility, und coneIo the meeting on July 9th and ioth
prepared to jiin hands in a movement to place the gmt
milting industry of Canada on equal footing with other
branches of manufacture.

P RESI DENT S. E. Dawson, o tht Courcil of Ats
andI Manufactures oif the Province of Quebec, ex-

-pree wonde-r at the slaght notice which the work of
the Council bas excited front %bc press andI people of
Montrea. There are ini Montrealaiome 570 students
pursuing a course of technical train, andI is. tht
ichools îhr'ocghout thteRProvince Rlt ytartht numnher
of se*b st aM nts wus 83*6

T HE W. F. Cochrane Roler Mill Supply Company,of Hamîiltun, hâve macle an assi-1îaiîent to Nlr.
Alexander Ilia cce, tof that city. A mneetiang of creditors
lias been called for JulY 281d, ut 3 o'cleîck. If we lhave
been coriectly inforatietî, thte ebt:te sliculcl be able to
pu), creditsîrb' claimiii nful. The iiaclîinerv ltant it
t)undas bas been purchased by die Coclirane Comaîpanîy,
of Escanaba, Mich., whu have liad it reaîîsvecl to tlîeir
works across tht lime.

1-1-11lE terrible destruction of hife and property result-
. ing front tht breaking away of the dani ai Johîns-

town, l>a., should tead to Guvernmental inspection of
such structures and the conîipelling ut inîe:ns tu ensure
tht safety ot the lives of persons residing in the neigh-
borhood of such damns or reservoirs. Thtejimmense jai
of saw logs ai pre.,ýent existing a i ti Cascades oit dti
Gatinîeau, is gîvimg- risc to serious a;îpreliension. The
j ohîîstuwn dsaster tvould We repeatcd on a sialaer scatc
shoutd ibis migty log jui suddcnly gave w.a>. The
wholc country to the Ottawa river, înclucting tie village
of Gatineau, would bc swept by the floodl.

T liE box shook manufacturers of Michigan, about
twenty ini number, <'nding the coanpetitaon tif Mr.

E. Il. Eddy, of Hull, Que., detriîîîental to iheir business
ini the Eastern States, combined their efforts and suc-
ceeded in getting the appraîsemelît on C'anadiaai box
shooks enîering thtetU. S., incre.ased îo an extent wttach
wîlt probably tîtalce their exporîtaton an future inpos-
sible. The United States Goa'eriient is quick to niove
for tht protection of the Ainerican maniactîrer. The
influence of twenty manufacturers i sufficient to securc
action on the part of the United States authoritits. Tht
interesi of two thousamd nit owners bas so far failed tu
receive recognition ai the hands of or Canadian eg-
aslators.

THE action of the Domtinion Governmnn in issuinr
Tan Order-in-Couiicit providing that ait logs found

to mîtasure, inside the bark, eleven inches or less diani-
eter at the huit end î'ss!reof, irrespective of engtb, wben
exported lfor piling purposes, or as piling, Wcflot subject
to the export duîy of $à per s,ooo feet board measure-
ment, is gencrally regarded as a prthiminary step
towards tht removal of the recently imposed additional
export duty. No good object can We served by continu-
ing tht duty in tht face of the strong disapproval whîch
it bas met with tron lumberanen on both sides of the
tant. Since tht above was written wt learn f rom
a despatch to tht Empire from itis Ottawa corres-
pondent, that a most important proposition bas been
made by the Dominion Government tu the United
States Gavemnment ibrougb tht medium of tht Foreign
Office, viz., ihat both Govtrnrnents should consider the
propriety of removing the import andI export duties on
lumber of ait kinds, or on other words, that tht Canadian
Governmet wilt abolisb the iniport andI txport duties
on lumber providing thte Washington authonities recip.
rocate. As an earnes of gnond faitb, the Dominon
authorities have meanwhile reduced the txport duty on
pin. logs fixont$3310 $2 per housand feet board itteasure,
the figure ai which ît stood in Noveinibtr last, lîrevious
tu, tht representations of the lumbermen asking for an
incre This redution in tht export duty takes place
on July 1.

T T s difficuhtIcio understand the reasons actuating the
1City Council of Toronto in refusing tu, allow tht

Cansumei Gai Co., lu compete witb other companies
for tht privilege of lighting tht strels by eltctnicicy.
The Gau Company should be in an advantageous poui.
itou o supply cheap electnic igbît. Fuuthermore, in


